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KSW TODAY. NET- - TCD.Vthe president will have choice of three their differences with the Adams Ex-
press .company,' drivers and helpers
who went on strike yesterday returned 1 AM MASTER OF.MI oiienngs one Dy wniiams, anotner.Dy

Hawley, and a third by Bourne. .

to work today. ' - . Show' Aldriches to Give a- BaH.
(United Frees Lreed Wire.))

Washington, March Former Sena
0

and the present hopes for a speedy tri-
umph of the home rule cause. The
affair was held under the presidency
of John Redmond, M. P., and among the
speakers were many leading National-
ists, both lay and ecclesiastical, from
Irelann. and many of the Irish members
of, parliament - - . j- -. --,

Rooaevelta at Grand Canyon.
5

'.(United PrM Leased Wire.)
Albuquerque, N. M, Maroh 18. Co-oner

TheodoreRooaeveltr, Mrs. -- Roosevelt

and Mlsa Ethel arrived at the Grand

ITO BE DICTATOR tor Aldrlch of Rhode Island and Mrs.
Aldrich win give a ball at their Wash Ydiirington borne tomorrow night compli-
mentary to the Countess Lulse Alex

low is the time to pick up ftoA
In the southeastern part of

the city.. Don't wait until all the good
bargains are gone, before you realue
that this section In the vicinity of the i

Golf Links and the Reed Institute Is one
of the coming high priced residence dis-
tricts. ,

andra von Bernstorff, who Is a close
Blood . Rupture;
Diseases. V :, Kidney,
Nervous Bladder,
Decline.

'
Prostatic and lilieitsfriend of Mlsa Elsie AldrlcV youngest

daughter of the former senator, v .v
Canyon, Arizona, this afternoon.-- . They
will spend tomorrow in sightseeing and

With- - Bourne at Odds Yith

, . TafU. Congressman . De- - i
sires Patronage. :

- Irish Nationalist Celebrate.
' London, March 18. The annual St. ARDENVALDVaricocele, .All

Patrick's day banquet given at the Hotel
will reach Phoenix Saturday.

' Express Driven Return. . ;

flTnltr Pnws Leased Wire.)
on the high ground ust east of the Oo'.fConsult Me TodayCecil this evening by the Irish Nation

Common
Sense
By investigating the land in Linn

Hydrocele," Diseases
Obstructions, ? Peculiar
Piles, ; Meri.

New York, March H. Accepting
alist residents of London was turned
Into an enthusiastic celebration over
the vietorlea of the last general election Mayor Gaynora proposal- - to arbitrate

Lanxs,. is Dy xar tne moat oeauunu
slghUy place of them all. . It will do
you good to go out and see this Ideal
home place, pure air, wholesome water.
beautiful trees and one .of the finest
view points in the city. Take an Est- -
cada or Oresham cae to Ardenwald, f
cent fare, and a 16 minute ride alonx
the beautiful Willamette. You will find
the local agent, Mr.. Parry, on the
grounds, who will be pleased to show
you the unsold lots and quote you prloea.

: la Congressman. Hawley seeking to
talc the place . of Senator Jonathan

' Bourne as chief dispenser of federal
patronage In Oregon? That he regard

v V himself as next In line for presidential
- favor, so long as Bourne la In. disfavor

with the administration, 's Indicated by
7:,.. the pull be Is said to be exerting for

. .the appointment of C. V. Johnson, post-
master at Corvallls, as successor to the

., late General Owen Summers, In the ap-
praiser of customs office In Portland.

This Job pays $3000 per year, and la
,.. one to which appointment la ordinarily

made by-t-he president onrecommen da-U-

of the Republican senator or sena- -

county in the great Willamette
valley, 80 miles south of Port-

land. We are the key to the sit-natio- n.

Ranches for diversified

farming, for fruit and stock rais (napp & Maclccy

West Side
ing. .; Fair and honorable treat-

ment to all We can show you

that we have the best and cheapThe Results of My Treat, tora, from states where such vacancies
occur. But the4, recommendations of

est lands in the Willamette valley.
, Senator Bourne, . the fonly Republican

aenator from.Oregod', no, longer appear
to count, as shown by the recess ap--

- polntment of Colwell "as marshal and of
Malcolm as collector. ? ',

The Xeadlna; Bpedallst
Mv craotlca la eonflned whollv to $7500 buys well improved InTebaultRealEstateCo.

Office down the street from the
depot Albany, Or.

come property in worta ron-lan- d,

in line for fast develop-
ment - --

. Evidently this is where Hawley sees
. an opportunity to knock a few

mona. He has recommended the name
of Johnson, who la commanding strong
support from other sources, not all of 825,000 buys a very high class

the ailments of men. and the fact
that I invariably eure - every case
that X accept for treatment PROVES
that my methods are correct In-
deed, I have for twenty-fiv- e years
made a specialty of men's aliments
and have so closely studied them that
I am able to meet every phase and
condition of each Individual case, an 4
to effect a permanent cure In a very
short time. I am never for a mo-
ment In doubt as to my course. I
know just WHAT to do and HOW to

ihem atandpatters, , Bourne Is under- -

ment Are Felt Instantly
: No time la wasted. Ton are not per-
mitted to drag along for daya - and
weeks en : promises until ' hope at last
die. - By my treatment" you feel the
leturnlng flush of health and power at
the very start The bounding energy
of youth revived, the vigor of manhood
restored Touth and Manhood; what
would you not give to have them back
again T . And you can have them back
a little effort will bring them Just the
effort of calling at my office-and- , with-
out spending one cent, have a confiden-
tial chat with me.

DR. LINDSAY
' he Old BeUatle tpeolallas.
Corner Alder and Second streets. : En-
trance lt8 Seeond street Portland.
Or. Office house t A. M. to I P. M.
8unday, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M..

J Stood to have recommended another
man, but It Is doubted whether he
would make a stubborn fight In oppo-- -
altlon to Johnson should the Corvallls

lamiiy notei or aparuucui nw.
Will build hotel or apartment
house to suit tenant on long
lease. .: - ;

M. E. LEB
. man oe .appointed. ,

ao it, to ODiein satisractory kj&
STILTS. This explains why my prao-tlc-e

has crown to be by far the larg-
est In the western part of America, j

So oonfldent am I that I can effect
a thorough and LASTING CURB In
each caae that I accept for treat

Hawley Is the senior .; congressman
- . from Oregon and Is Just entering upon

new-terr- as He rlend of
- Cannon and baa atood with the etandpat

element In congress. While he voted
' against Canadian reciprocity, his record

411 Corbett Bldg,mm Mmk Wwee ACRES lOO ACRES
90 acres in cultivation, balance

, Is such, aa generally commends Itself
to Taft Lafferty la a newcomer, he la
an Insurgent,- - and he la not In favor
with the general land office. His ad

Located in eastern Oregon,
ment that I will give unwritten and
binding OTTABAHTBB TO COBB
TOU, AJTD TOO BBHB HOT PAT
KB A DO&LAB VBTXZt TOO ABB
WItXi.

Bear Tfinasrnd' that rou1d not af near R. R. 3000 acres in fall oak grubr fine dark loam soilF wa-

tered by good creek, 3 miles fromwheat 800 acres in alfalfa.
vice-- la- - not - llkely-- to -tofarTPFtumhi
administration. With Bourne and Laf-
ferty out of It, Hawley probably hopes good town. Price $7000. v

to oe tne wnoie tning.

ford to do this if I did not XBOW
that my treatment would not fall. I
am the only doctor who dares to
make such a proposition. Under no
circumstances do I ever take eases
for treatment that arc doubtful.
Hence, if I accept your case for

140 acres, 125 in crop, all levelHere he may strike a snag unless he
makes an alliance with Ralph EL Wll- -

Fine for colonization.

GEO. NORTHRUP
river bottom land, close to rail-
road; river is on one boundary, Hams, , national committeeman, and the!

WOMEIWURED

By Our Proven European Meth-

ods Without the Knife--$I- 0

X-R- ay Examination
...... .

Free.
.' ...

Fulton following, for Williams appar

A" To any man or woman who wiH mail ua this coupon wa will :

end free (closely aealed) outLfinely JllnatrateA Jjookjcegtrding ithe cause and cure of disease. This book is written in plain
language, and explains many secrets you should know. It tells
how jrou can cure yourself in the privacy, of , your own home .
without the use of drugs, . v-r.v;-

; ;,' a
Don't spend another cent on doctors and their worthless,

medicines,. .T '.

Nature's remedy cures to stay cured. You should know
about it. ';- -

'. If you should suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism, ,
lame back, nervousness, lumbago, debiKty, drains, loss of power,,
or stomach, kidney, liver or bowel troubles, you must not fail
to get this book. ;

Don't wait another minute.
Cut out this coupon right now and nuil it. Well send the

book without delay absolutely free.

treatment you may aosoiuteiy rely
upon It that I will cure you.

Mr MODERN and .un-to-d- methently baa the ear of Frank H. Hitch
cock, and Hitchcock has the ear of Taft 411 Spalding bldg.. Portland,

of place. Price $9500.

HYLAND JONES & CO.
409 Gerlinger Building, ,

Second and Alder,

ods effect a certain and speedy cure
Of COBTBAOTBB AIUCBHT" BPB-OXPX- O

BLOOD F0X80B, BfiSVoTB
BB1XXTT, T4BIOOIB TEZBB,

It Is surmised that Williams may not
be strong for Johnson as appraiser, and
if he goes to the bat for someone else.

Oregon.
ai' .. . -- suuisiia auasi isuuBUB and all reflex allnuntaT

Advice Free
CONSUII offer not only -- FREE

Diseases Peculiar
to Women.

Very few wo.
men enjoy good
health and many
of them will buy
tome much ad-
vertised cure-a- ll

and treai them-
selves for months
or go to aome
fake and In this

but of everyTATION and ADVICE,
case that comes to me X will make a
careful examination and diagnosis
witnout enarge.

If you cannot oaXL write for X)l

FARMS
WELL

IMPROVED
AND

UNIMPROVED

agnosia Chart, My offices are open
aU day from A--K. tolf.lt, aad

THE ELECTRA-VIT- A CO.
: 310 MAJXSTXC BXOa, SXATTXtB, WASH.

, Please send me, prepaid, your free, 90-pa- illustrated
book.
Name . ........ ...............
- Address

way become
shronlo invalids.
What ela rn

uaoay rrom uwi,
fYou expect when

$ rSIomo SffiV
lm PUBUC LAND e
I I OPENING A

I I YOUAJtetNTITUOTO'lUON 1 11
I I tMACMSOr IRNI4ATUIAN0. I I

li-- U
AmjCATt0MCAMUMAC1 r Sl

WWi 4W By Ex. Bldg StsStfA,. Portland,

The m TAYLOR Co.ucn a aeucate
rganism is sub-lect- ed

to such hitr miss treat-- 1

ment? We treat

'
S34H alOBBIBOW BTBEBT,

Corner Second and Morrison Bts.,
' Portland, Oregon.luocessfullv' In the Willamette valley ON ' EAST

TERMS. Small and large tracts. Before
buying call on John Dick, lit Henry bldgli leucorrhoea, Inflammation, ulceration,

painful and lrrea-ula-r menses and all
female dlaeases. Also blafJer, kidneys,
piles and all rectal diseases.

All who are afflicted should call DR.GR&EN
- OOABABTXB TO CUBB

Mortgage lxahs
ROIfi John E. Cronan 7Qfow V 804 Bneidln Bldr$9500

upon us at once and receive our diag-
nosis of your case absolutely free.
We will examine you absolutely free,
and if you are incurable we will
frankly., tell you so and advise you
against spending your money for use-le- es

treatmentIvflFM
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSfor 87x137 and 7 Room

HouseMENOaJH at Ones. Consultation and X-B- y

V ciHuwwm rree.
Hours, f to '11:10. 2 to i, T to I; CERTIPICATKB of s title snade bT.!

Title Trust eompany. Lewia Bldg,,
tn ana uaa.Bunaaya, iv to n.to.

BBITXBX BXJBOTBO - aOSSIOAX, CO.,

Two good business lota and one well
located residence lot on prominent Haw-
thorne ave. corner. This section la
eomlng into demand for business and
apartment site purposes. Buy this prop-
erty and use the rear 17x87 for the

a Trust com- -Portland Realty
nan TT A. Smith, lot . SI.Rothohlld Bldg., Portland,

Our guarantee
Bo money required
until satisfied
is your absolute
protection. Coniul- -

RESTORED to Perfect Health,

Strength and Robust Vitality
uregon.

Entrance I8TH Washington St
Take elevator to fourth floor.

present improvements, but improve' the
block 1, Sewlckly addition , .1 180

lie S. Goldberg to H. W. Kooher
et al, lot S, block 8, Vernon
addition ,

LAWYERS' Abstract Trust Co room
Board of Trade bldg abstranta a

Hawtnorne avenue corner, iiziou, wun
buildings that will return big Interesttlon and diagnosis

tr-m- Ctur aneclaltv alfc rv
is AU AilmenU of,

on your investment' Hartman & Thornpso
Chamber of Commeroe.

ace a. wnat you
want ls a euro. specialty.1 JMEN tfNtoM Abstraot Co-- 411-41-1 Corbet

bldg. Tel. Main
PACIFIC TiUe Trust Co., the leading

abstraetcre. . T Ch. Com., ground floor.

get it Hours daily to e. Evenings,
f to 8. Sundays 1Q to 1 o,nly.

DR. GREEN CO.
Ma Washington. Bt--. Bertlaad. Or..

CURED 41JIEETLNO NOTICES

Every Vcman$10
WBBFOOT CAMPt Ka

45. Woodmen of -- the
World, meets every Fri-
day night In W. O. W.
Temple, 111 - Eleventh
street. All members re-
quested to be present
Visltora welcome.

is lntereeted and sheeld
know about the wouderfut1

IS OUR FEE MARVEL WhlrllnfSprty
The new Vaclnal srrlBse. WM. REIDT, C O.

Why not start in a profitable
business, fruit and chickens,
near Portland? It only takes
a very little cash and you get
immense profits. Come . in
and get our free booklet tell-

ing you how. Purse & Co.,
818 Chamber of Commerce.

A. U BAR HUH, ciera.Pay When Cured A tODOBl. NO.stanuy. in A. P. AND A. M. Special
AikTonrdmrirtrtl
It. IfhamnnotUBi oommunlcatloa this Thurs--

4rav-mfit- nv m - - ft'nmr If
"f" "very anown remedy
for TBmATXBCe TOU.. Ourla so great and varied that no th U A RVRI. 6CD u..Miin TdribIa Work In the

Fees in Simple Cases
Reiose !o Seller Longer on Promises
' Call at oar offloe and let us. convince yen that

we have cured where other dootors and
have failed. By permission we can

refer yon to eared patients and show yon letters
we are receiving from cared and grateful men.
It your esse la enable we ean enre yea, out if it
la not we will (frankly tell you so.-- Jtxamlnatlon
free and you will be under no obligation what
eyer t take treatment If atflloted Jo

negleot your ooadttlon, tor a q.ulok and last-
ing eure meana ' great deal to your future Ufa.
and happiness. Xemeuber our ' charges as Bps-elall-

for' it guaranteed eure is far less than
those charred toy family Doctors and Burgeone
and other Bpectalisw. , . -v - ..

Remember, We Have Been Here for
Years, Are Permanently Located and
Incorporated and Licensed Under
the Laws of Oregon.

" No money required to commence

1l- - rmione m m Ninsif or men is new to u
OOKB IB ABB TAXJC XT OTBB. E. A. degree.. A lecture, will

in Via ilvn nn "Land
other, Dut send wmt

orlUafastedbMfeHKieled, It
foil pertioalart end iuee.Slret IntefuaUe to ladies. marks." Visiting brethren welcome. By

order W. M. FREP L. OLSON, Secretarysuarn so. u u set su ixw tobk, This week should find you making
plans for your summer cottage at

. .Osnsral BetolUty. Weak Xerves. In-
somnia Results of exposure, overwork
and other vlolattoas ef Baenre's lawa.Diseases of Bladder aaA Kidneys, Tart-ooe- e

Telna, eutokly aad permaaeaUy
eured at small expeaae and no detenUoa

for ule by SkldiBore Drag Co., Woodird,
CUrte Oe. n4 Lo.-Ptr- li Prng Oo e etorw. U9 T. fineclal conclave , this

Thursday evening at t:80
o'clock. Order of the Temple.
frh. mtfnAmT Af vlattln SirNEW TODAYws.wuji uuustb-'Wew- iy eou-- Gearhar V " Knights sarneatly requested.

Visitors examined at v 1 , o'clock. C. F,
tracted and chronic eases cured. Allburning. Itching and Inflammationstopped In 14 hours. Cures effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If un WIKttANP, Kecoroer.
ao i e " can, write rer list ef questions;

Offloe Houre t A. M to I P. M
CALEDONION club will give a St Pat-rlck- 'a

concert and dance In the audi-
torium hall, SOS 8d St., Saturday even-
ing. March 1. at 8 o'clock.. - A fine mu-
sical and dance program has been ar--

Funaaya, id a. . h i r. M, onur.

Cook&Taylor's Specials

. 28 NET
. xfmtnra oxoxabo, oxakxci oa,

WABBXBaTOB

Pacific Coast Medical Co. rangea.

"By-the.Sea- w

We give you choice of many excellent
building sites, all of which overlook the
sea. Or, perhaps, you may wish a cot-
tage at the edge of the forest We
have that also.

Ruth Trust Co,
835 Stark Bt, Corner Second, ;

treatment BS4H WABBXBOTOB BTBBBVi
Corner Pirst, Portland, Or. '

Id. W. A., ROSh CITt CAMPMonday.
f elllng-Htrsc- h bids, Washington near

SEVENTEEISYEARS of UCC If ;h. rhone t ittK. Main wzv. se

49 acres prunes, 1 years old, few

We Cure Nervous Exhaustion WcTrcat Men peara ana cnerries, ii mnes xrom Van-
couver, S miles from : railroad station
and boat landlnav 1 interest In dryer.We Cure Specific Blood Poison

R N. A, Oregon Roae camp, meets
Tuesday evenings. Swiss hall. Id and

Jefferson. ,

T. F. B, Portland lodge No. 209, meets
Wed. nights. K. P. hall. 11th & Alder,

When you are tired, of usln strong New 8 room bungalow, brick basement

MARRIAGE LICENSES

cement rioor ana wains, laeai nome.
Prioe $S0O per acre, k cash will handle.

COOK & TAYLOR
4004-4-- 8 Xiewls bldgn 4th and Oak ate.

urugs,

COKB TO va.
Consult and Be
Bxamlned by

Cook & Taylor's Specials
BTTBVBBAjr XCOB0B8.

STOP Robert Davis, 883 North Thirty-secon- d

Street, 32, and Oeorgio Stewart, 80.
Nell Wanamakor, Seattle, 81, and Hil-

da Jacobson, 28.
Olenn Wheeler. 400 Marquam building,

81, and Anna Regan, 18.

Our H
Bpeolalist

Also known as Nervous- Debility, Nervo-Vlt- al Debility,
Nearasthenia,- - etc. if you have any symptoms of this
disease, auch as loss of ; energy or ambition, vitality,
easily fatigued, dull, . listless feeling, nervousness and
other symptoms, I want you to be sure and call. 1

have given this condition of men special study and I
unhesitatingly say that la not excelled bjf
any other specialist regardless of what they may claim.,

!I know what-- have accompllahedJn even the most ee'
vere cases letters of endoraomenr are onfile, and there
is no reason to, believe that . I cannot cure TOU also.

by calllngr you .do not obligate yourself to
take treatment - ' - -

. We Cure Kidney and Bladder Diseases
Any disorder of the kidneys and bladder, no matter

how slight, should be tr4ted by an expert specialist
pat'nt medicines and treatment of inexperienced? doctors
cannot be depended upon to- - cure them, which you no
rloi bt have found out if yoi have been afflicted for any
leiih of time. .

!, Too freouent desire, retention of or too nrofuse. sedi

Ston buyingStop paying high rent.
PBBB Why not buy one ofstale vegetaoies.

: - w. m ami 1 mi u ww. -

This at you doubtless know. Is the' worst disease
that afflicts mankind, having not only wrecked the lives
of thousands of men, but women and children as well.
If you heve any of Its symptoms you cannot afford to
neglect them for A --moment Rash or. copper coloredfpota, running sores, pimples,! ulcers. In the mouth and
throat or face, hands and other parts of the body, falling
out of hair and, eyebrows, are all. unmistakabls signs of
this dreaded disease, I have cured caaea of Blood Poison

.after Hot Springs had failed, and If you call twill make
a careful, expert examination of your ase and tell you
positively whether or not the disease Is present and If
ao I am prepared to give you the best treatment in

- . , A J

We Cure Contracted Disorders
sTewly oontrected eases Quickly eared. All ton ruing,

Itching, Inflammation and discharge checked tn. S4 hours.
Many eases cured in one week.- - We use a specific treat-
ment for this disease.

XE2T, IT UT T20TTBIJB, OAXX. TODAY , ,.

We Curtf Urinary Obstructions '

. ! t :
' and Enlarged Prostate Gland

r'' My cure for Prostatls la safe, painless and permanent,
and free from surgery in any form. Every obstruction
to the urethra Is forever removed. ' all discharges soon
cease. Inflammation and soreness are allayed, the pros

and monogiam statlonera, Washington
piog., wasnington St.. pet, era mna

Our Bystent Xs Different.
We are sole owners and distributors

of "Oriental Bengal Tiger Salve" for
Catarrh and Plies, and over half a mil-
lion boxes sold in 14 years, f 1.00 per
box or for tt.OO. Sent postpaid. (No

EASTERN OREGON
FARMING LAND

S7.50 to SIOOO per acre for nice
level sagebrush land In Lake and Har-
ney counties. This makes elegant hold-
ings until the railroad la built through
that country, when land will double and
treble In value. Also Yamhill county
improved farms from $45 per acre up to
$100. This la walnut land .or for any
other use. ..s,..
XTBDCBOABXt BBAX.TT 00 Boom A,
Xanmber Eacohaage bldg., Bd. and Btark.

tRES3 suits for rent all slaes. . Unique

thee W-ae-re tracts, "only 16 minutes
from the heart of the city, with bear-
ing fruit trees; also a place for your
arden; on a io carline: equal to morefnan three city lots. Terms, ISO cash

and $15 per month. Seeing Is believing!

COOK & TAYLOR
408-S-4- -8 Xwla Bldg, 4th and Oak Bts.

Tauormr co.. io etaru st.
-- v.. CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. jfMoiTTnn v.
ment or brick dust burning, scalding sensation, highly FUNERAL pIKCTOKScolored, nalns in the back, , dry. yfiirjjy wb&v BIUU. IK4are symptoms that should not be neglected for a mo
ment. If you call I will make a careful, expert chemical

samplea)- ., vv
''Orlental Bengal Tiger Tonlo"

Makes weak men and women strong. "A
constitutional remedy, $1.00 per bottle,

for 16.00. (No aamplesj, i.
Write for our booklet. "All

about The Orient" Free.
Hours, 1:80 a. rru. to t p. m. 8undaya,

AXJSBiOAir B OBXSBTAXa BBBOAX
TIOXB B)ElCBOT CO.

: 41 H North 6th St. Corner, Couch,
I n . Portland, Oregon.

Dunning & McEntee
every detail. 7th and Pine, fcielo

and microscopical examination n absolute test with.

FPTFinley & Son

out charge, end give you Information and ad vine of

;.fi,,::v;We Cute' Varicose Veins" .

I daily demonstrate that varicose veins can be cured,
in nearly all cases, by one treatment insuch a satisfactory way that a healthy circulation Is rapidly reestab-lishe- d,

and instead of the depressing conditions I guar
antes you a .cure or refund, the.money.-- :

tate gland and bladder are healed and the entire urinary
tract is quickly restored to Us normal healthy condition.

operations: they leave you in
Third ana Maaison.

' Lady attendant Mitn 9, A-- 1

I CDPU - The east side mi'i
Ltnon Iadyaseistant B-ll-o.

181.' Esst th end Al1er.

Avoid cutting and dilating
a worse condition than before. 4 cure you in rrom ie to

Big Success in Almonds

and Chickens
Almond HfeefHre producing heavy

crops yearly at Bundale, on the north
bank of the Columbia. . So great Is the
demand for almonds that . 18,000,000

rounds ,nre J elng Imported annually
a I cents a pound duty. This

makes a good market for Bundale al-
monds. Pests don't bother and nuts are
easily harvested. Chickens and chicken
feed do splendidly In an almond orchard.
The same climate suits both, Exourelon
rete Saturday, March 18.. EUHXXa
XAJTO CO VT WeUa-Targ- o bldg.

0 days.

Iew Addition
Qreenview Park

On 53d st. and Mllwaukie road, large
building tracts,' 100x140 feet, ground
level, nice shade trees. Price 1780 for
each traetDf three lotsT XSS "cash.Tial-anc- e

monthly. Big discount for part
or ail cash. Only a few tracts left.

Bonlta Park Is another new addition
in the same district, 80x100 feet, 1450,
$10 cash and 110 per month! VBrDBB-DAB- X

BBAXtTT CO., Boom A, XiUmhel
Exchange bldg, 84 and Stark eta.

ERICS0R.V'
FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Compound
Savin and Cotton Root Pllla.
The best and " ohly "reliable
remedy for DELAYED PERI-
ODS. Cure the most obstinate
cases In R to 10 dava.. Price tl

fcAST 6.11'K funeral d em- --
sor to F. B. Punnlns, Io y

WETREAT AL
., It you cannot' call, wrlto for our PBS SE3LP - SZAM iXATXOnT BIAHK AJTD BOOK. Hours, A. M. to S P. M--

, v, , Evenings, 7 t 1. 1 8undays, 10 A. M. to 12 M. only, .'

TDE OREGON HIEDlMSTITUTE SlS!t ii.il.MAN.EDWARD
84 St

box, or three boxes $6.00. Sold by
ruggista everywhere. Address T. J,

PI ERCE, ' Room 1.. i 4 8 V Morrison at,
Portland O .

ElLljt-i- . If 13 r- i
'

ave.; both tihonest U.r


